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i)n� ye1r ago N'l.rcotics Anonymous had ag.:?.in reached :1. turning point. 

L .. ,:ic l)f communication was evident in the kind of contused questions and 

.... �,---directed letterJ \fa received a.t th� W.S.O. Starting from the point of 

6•.::;t ting all mail sent into P.O.BOX 622 Sun Valley- again was our f'irst 

•zifort.Second �as the need to answer all mail and keep a. record of all 

S·i:.,.1.ri:..;tr Kits sent cut so that tollcw up could take pl.ace lator • 

.\ basic !'leed for more litei-a.ture lw.d to be met and met at once.Despite 

m·l.!IY :equests to the fel]g,,ship,ollly a. trickle of' input was coming into 

the l:lterature comrl.ttee.We tried,for s. mmber ot reasons ., to fill this 

need as quickly as po�sible. One, we k11e--s1 that a variety and some dii":f'c,z·,::,::l.t 

forms ot ini"orma.tion would help us t.o g1'011. Two 1 since area represent6.i:.::...:.;n 

waa more widely being initiated,our stn--:.ctu:ro book ., talked 3.bout f'ol' a v;;ry 

long time,had to be pu.blished to give s01na purposo,guid3.Iics and unity r..0 

the Fellowship as a whole. Tlu-ee ., iu.c.,dD,both donations,little enough a.-.: 

boat and 1 0ne 1 book sales vould not be !'.nough to sustain us through th1:; _.J_·ai1s

ition period which t-1ias tal:ing place;tL, result. ot .tunde being u:sed to build 

up a.r�a and region-'ll service a.r.r.s ot N.J\. Four,ths World Di.rector.y,needed 

for m.aey obvioua re:1sons,had to be completed now. Five,the sixteen year 

need for,at least,a Sinn!sh tral"..slaticn of cur White Book1 starting trith a.n 

1.P. just had t.o cc:ma about. We ha.cl lo!it the headway we bad i:aada in l�co 

and Sout.h America and alJ. our g:::-oupa, to the beet of our lmowledga i..'1 th-U:-S1::1 

3rea.s bad dried up. This had to be changed. 

Where are wen�? In less than ten uonth.5 ve ba.ve 'The Tree',six 

English and one Spanish In.rorm�tional Palilphlet:.s ., The World Direc�ory updatc:d 

to November 1st 176 and a Complete Group Kit. 

A.rt.er three yaar5 of trying to contact the old groupa of Drii.gs Ancn

ymaus 1Jl Aust.ra.J.l.a we were abl.o to .f"ir.d the new group,,Eour in numbor a.xld 

�fter some COI!!Dl.unication tbEfTJ decided tc join us as Narcotics Anonymous. 



'ti .S .:).REPOli.T cr-nt 'd 

St.J.x t.ing ir� Syc'..ncy in !lr.n·r South W11.ee they �p.rEad six hundred miles south 

to �'3lhourn� :u.d the sar-.e dist .. mce Nort,h to fsrisbane in Queensland. 'f,w 

t.:> b�li•lVe t.lnt growt.h will �ont,inue. 'l'o tho North in Can!!..ch g:rot1ps 1.re gr-.,-..,

ing 3.S ...-ell 1� loners. 'l'he 11-<tt ra(j:Jr:$� toi· a. Starter Kit and other litdr

"!tur.s, t.hat. we ti1vo jllllt recei':fed,st.:'ltir,g that m311Y are :,eeking our kind of 

Since !hrch we ha.vu answllred :lll let-tcra, except these now on h:md, w-e 

.hwe ::ihi?1�-d oi:t one !ruruil"P..d and eight(.� Starter Kits and clllaWer-ed :ibout 

6igt.t. hundrt,.d J•bone c.u.J .. 'l i"r:z .:lddicts_.!:.uu:i.lies,p.roba.tion offii::en,nursas, 

Sub.ll/8/ 1 76 j.p.k. 




